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4STEP *
In the right direction, is to

;ep into Our Store,
and see the elegant line of Gents' Furnishing, Shoes,

fHats, just received. Our Spring stock is open andy for your inspection.

We are able to quote these
remely low prices be-

use we buy for CASH, and
SELL "STRICTLY FOR CASl ONLY."
cents high grade negligee shirts 2.50 anl 3.00 a pair.

sad soft lio om=, pleate(l andI Spec. 30 pr. regu'ar 3 50 shoes
fronts an cli gant assortment of going at 2.85 pr. These are fresh

us, patterns etc. our price on this and clean, we are closing theme on
only $1.00 each. account of their widths, all C. and D.

9..ts negligee shirts, in a large if your foot is uanrow you can get
7 of colors, patterns etc. with or shod for $2 85.
ut collars, also with attached Just received a lot of mens dress

sa larger and rier line than shoes, light soles for summer wear,
have ever heu, our prite Sc each, worth fully $1.50 our price $1.35.
-sot be equaled any where. Gents fancy socks, a beautiful as-
Gests light wool ulcrslhirts fully sortwent at 25c a pair.

h $1.00 our price only 75c. Gents full seaic'ss socks, black
lah net undershii ts. If you suf and tan, big values at 3 pr. for 25c.
bum excessive heat this is what French suspenders 20c a pair.
Deed, our cut price 40c (worth Boston Garters 20c a pair.

Our entire line of linen collars in-
s have also a large assortment eluding all the very latest styles, in
gdershirts, in French balbhiggaa, high turn down, standing etc. at lc
bud Egyptian cotton etc. from each.

SThec. We can save you money See our new line of Gents fine dress
r summer underwear. Trousers. We have never had as fine

c seam Drawers 50, 05 and a line. We guarantee the values to
pair. be the very beat obtainable for the

its Fine Dress shoes. in button money. Pretty and up to date, in-
hoe, our best line $3.50. eluding all the new things in Flannel

tV low cu: shoes for summer etc. from $1.75 to 3.50 a pair.

Respectfully soliciting a share of your valued patron-
we are yours for Bxo VALUES and anxious to please,

THE RACKET STORE,
one 180. Chas A. Badeaux, Prop
aim St. Badeaux building.

E PLANT OF THE

HIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
eat brick in the market......................

iillion brick. on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
MANAGER, PHONE 126

E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Suereeor to LEFORT " TETREAU

*Livery, Feed
.... AND...

* ...Sale Stables.~
-Undertaking

K Establishment
Blackarmith and

Pat, iol St. Go,'. Levee an~d Market, Thibodaux.

The Place to Buy
-ToLE -

SStores, HIardware, Bilider's flareware,
Guns, .Im munition, ('ut/leru, Brushes,
Broorns, Paints, Oils, Harness, and
.7lfrcuhltural Imp~lemnents,

Hall Clipper Plows at New Orleans Prices.
-II AT-

H. Riviere & Co.~
*Phone 108. Cor. Main 4 St. Louis Sts.

*vertise in The s'Žntinel.

Announcement.

This is to inform my cus-
tomers, friends and the pub-
lic in general, that lam now
located at my new stand,op-
posite my old store, next to
the Thibodaux Drug Store.

Emile J. Braud.

Those

Qualities
of Style and
Service
as undvenafly demanded by 20th
Ceatury buyers of Men's Toimers
-are, today, found only in the
best garments-the product of
skiled labor and eduodve fabrks.
Loot for the "R O W" trade
martt.

* THE NEW MODEL
"R & W" TROUSERS

- FOR 1902..

combining long - wearing featurs
with frreprocbakle correctness of
cut and fit - comimend thenmsrlve
to all purchasers. Our line Is now
complete-both as to price-reapg

Ellis Braud's Sons

One Secret of Snccess
is to have some money saved ahead, so that you

may grasp your opportunity when it comes.
John Jacob Astor started his fight for fortune with an

income of $2 per week. But when his chance arrived, he
had enough money saved to grasp hiis opportunity.

You-young men-you wvho get 'several times Astor's
original salary-are you preparing to grasp your opportuni.
ty when it arrives-are you putting something in our bank
every week? If not, why note

PRESIDENT. 't si~ w ASHIER.

THE FIREMEN PARADE

The Most Brilliant in Th
History of the Fire De-

partment.

'Tlhousands View the Magni
ficent Parade.

Wednesday afternoon people frog
all inaginable directions poured int
our little city to witness the annum
parade of the Fire Department. Th
day was ideal and lovlier aeathe
could not have been wished for, ant
in'faAt everything existid as was de-
sired that the occ sdoi might be
success in every deta:l. The stree
were crowded with hundreds of peo-
pie who gathered here to do honor ti
.our brave and noble firenen. Thl
parade w:is magnificent in every res-
pect and the most brhl!iant in thi
l hiitorv of th Fire Deietrtment. Th.
hose carri ges and trucks of the dif-
fereut compaiocs were beautifully7 decorated and presented a perfec
picture of loveliness.

The route over which the parade
passed were strewn with flowers o
all varieties and mothers, wives sister:
and maidens who looked like the firs
blush of spring all vied with one at
other in doing honor and payint

* tribute to our gallant boys.
Promptly at four o'clock the differ-

ent comp'anies of the Fire Department
headed by Hon. John D. Shaffer, o
Terrehoune, fell in line and ead
headed by a brass band marched ove
the route published in oar last issue

0 Not one solitary hitch was oceasione:
throughout the eve ting which fac
intersified every one all the more
with greater joy and gayness.

Th' Hilme Hook and Ladder Cu,
No. 1, had their truck beautifully
tecor:ted with flowers. From the cea
tre rope a pyramid and on the pyramit
beautiful li. ies were blooming in al
there grncefuhness.

The truck of the Thibodaux Buc-
kdt Brigade No. 1, was very skilfully
and prettily arranged with large ret

s "nd white ttsai while the truck itsel
was draped in dark blue material
Miss Hilda Itiviere and Roiatd Braud
were mounted on the truck and pre-
y sented an almost perfect picture of
happiness and con t entment.

Upon the truck of the Thibodaui
tower several spans high. The tower
was very tastefully covered over wit!
red roses. A real rubber hose encir-
cled the tower and little Claude Celes-
tin handled the nozzle which wat
sending forth a beautiful spray of
artificial water, silver lake in appear-
ance, upon two little fairies Ethel
Bourg and Odette Riviere who wera
quietly and happily seated io their
beautifully arranged castle down be-
low. Taese two little girls beautifu
in their innocence called forth frog
the spectators many expression of
admiration.

In the second story of the towel
were Benedict Oschwald and Henry
Pierson who were handling the lad-
ders. Adl three of the little boys wht
appeared on this truck looked like
brave and genuine little firemen.

The wheels of the truck itself were
garlanded with gold and silver.

The Brooklyn Hose Co. No.
turned out with the No. l's and comi
in for their share of praise. They
were represented on the staff of the
Grand Marsha! by Mr. E. P. Sevia
Jr.

The Ihose Carriage of the Protecto:
Fire Co. No. 2 was indeed magtiif
cently and artistically decorated
Part of the decorations represented
gorgeous and brilhiatat Sun burst whicl
Swas seen to advantage whenever thin
sun beams fell upon it. The sides 01
the truck were ornamented with flow.. era of all description.

Upon this Hlose Carriage sat litth
' Mlatilde Chol, queen like la ways sur

lovely in appearance. Gracefullg
did she receive and return the saluta1 toions of the multitude who cast theil

Ladmiring eyes upon her.
After the parade was over thin

companies marched over to the Y. Ml
B. A. hall and serenaded our hand-
asome Grand Marshal Hon. J. D)
Shaffer who looked and appeares11 throughout the parade as a knigh

e victornous in the davs of chivalry
I~on. II. N. Conlon in his hinpp)

and eloquetatl3 style of speech thank
ed this distinguished citizeni of Tetre
ltonne on part af the Fire Depart-
macnt. After this ceremony was con-
eluded the different companies retirein
to their respective hea Iquarters whetra
they banque tedt for several hours ot
the test amid finest delicacies whcid
the land could afford.

The following is a ssmple of thin

5 fancy dishes which were servvd.Protector Fire Co. No 2,On Wednesday, April 16th, 1902,K at the
aMounot Carmel Conivent

(,nGmbo a Ia AyE

k sonp a Ia LeforRoast Turkey a Ia WimlaemRoast Chicken a la SmithwtclVolail~e nu petit poisV'ohalue su Chiampignon.
Itan-t VcI a la 3loi an

E. Potatoes an heurre a Ia Badear
Chicken Salad a Ia Sposii
Potatoe Salad a Is Rot

he Lettuce Salad a ia Onca
Vin de Julienne a la Rivie

Fruits, Cakes, Ice Cream etc.
Champagne au Cake Walk.

The Marshaie of the different cor
panics were as follows:

tl Home Hook and Ladder Co. No.
-Aid, O. Peltier. Marshals: Edge
llobert. (}. Guet, and Raoul Basse

Thibodaux Bucket Brigade-Air
)m W. P. Martin. Marshals: Dr. Joi
ito Drexler, O. Angelloz, John MeNama
ial ra and Morris Caillouet.
he Thihodiux Fi:e Co. No. I -Ai,
ter W. E. Howell. tsarshals: N. I
ad Bourg, Lewis Tibor, W. S. Lafargo
e- and F. N. Carriere.

'a Protector No. 2-Aid. Dr S. A
;et Ayo. Marshais: E. P. Lefort, GO
o- W:;llace and Ed. Swithwiek.
to The Brooklyn hose Co. whir
th6 paraded with the Thibodaux Fire Cc
s- No. 1, was represented among th
he aids by Mr. F. P. Sevin Jr.
he Too many compliments cannot b
f- showered upon our deserving coura
Ily geons and gallant firemen for the zea
cet an:l interest thej have and are mani

festing in this noble and self sacrific.
de ing wirk.
of They have reasons to feel proud o
'rs their magnificent display of last Wedrat nesday. And the people of Thibe.
an daux have reasons to likewise fe"rig proud of our Fire Department whirl

is beyond any doubt without an equa
r- in efficiency and discipline in tb
ot Slate of Louisiana. Keep up thin
of great work boys and the future wii
ch bring you great reward,.
'er

e." Maidens and Matrons
et

1e, Wa had something to say recentl,
about 'Lovers and Huehands," anm

" we resume the line of dieusrsion ii
ly order to suggest sonie diatinguirhin1

characteristies of their feminine coon
id terparts, maidens ant matrons.

all In the first place, all miidvns are
"in love." They do not know it, hutc- their gnaidiau angels do. From tb.

ly time a little girl's fancy is brave
e enough to ride through her wiudos

tif casement upon the mionbe.ims shsal begins to pray, and to expect "tha
id prince," first as a green cloak fairye- with a butterfly helmet, then as puis
of sant knight with swerd and spears,

fnally as a noble outlaw of modern
ix times_ And-it is.s (ont..ýpý.".iuJ.
er change this masculine gew.gaw of hei
th imagination for a real over with horn
r- buttons on his coat.

- Meanwhile the real lover is the on
a ly peraon particularly interested iii
of her. To the rest of us she is a fami
r- liar type-merely a woman in a statE
tel of composition, chaotic now witl
re tears and laughter and little rag.ioll
ir passions, but to become eventual'y a
- staid and portly matron with children

'u to bless her and a husband to praise
'm her. But to the lover she is the most

rf refreshing miracle in creation-a
paraphrase of heaven, who defies dc

er finition. And so illusive is she that
ry even in her presence he is still re

1- mote. Yet being absent, she is oniiii
ho present. The swift wing of her spir
ke it spreads a shadow at his feet nit

makes a bit of his earth divine; it
re falls upon his mountain tops ani

there is a Sabath in his week o
3 love. But if it sweeps through hip

me little valley of dreams in the moon
ey light he is a pagan once more, a fani

he with goatears, listening u'nder h.
in windiw, and ready to whlst'e all th

dried nymphs of the ages if only Iior may see the trailing hem of her gar

ifi meat in the bah~oniy over his head.RI Still this power of illudion, this flulla ter of wings peculiar to maiden spircli its, is contusing to mascaline minds
he and keeps the lover forever .sq'imitinc

ofat his sky line. He knows her, to bi
wsure, but he never knows from wha
direction to expect her advent. If hi

Lle fixes his eyes upon the crag, she rise
ad like a starling out of the meadowIly But if he looks for her in the dovlin cote she is sure to be in the eagle'

rir nest. If this hon- he stilts his iiidescent moon to hers the next it will no
he fit. She is once more ao alien, au

a uscere little snow bunting petchet

[I- upon the frozen ridges of his high
D. lanids, cold and ismaceessilile.
el1 Bu if he only knew it this is th<'ht maiden's way of interpieting wisel,

7-. to him. This is her fairy circle o

PY charms nanl enchantmrntd, f ionk- which there is no v-cape withi'ut do
re big violence to the sacre4 law of hove
t- For all women desire to he loved.

u- is their sa:,ctifieation, as beauty

eii their incontestabl2 wisdom. Thu
re the fanciful dress of mailcns is noton as some- suppose, a mere vanity o

th form and eolor, hut it is a '*lo~ve letter writ large." 5 prtt p. titio~i ta
he dear n~atuirt for a iovei.

And in this h:iuf mooui romane
where she reveals herse f to him ii
so mai'y different goises of miashil
anti "pril, the shrewdest man ofici
appeass dull to the dollest maid
Wha iher she su ks upon the snot

yn ridge or flouts him in the mendoiu
rtsecretly she is alway. wonn.eisig a

ce his affectional stupidity, at th~ lu I.d

ck ro..s softening of hben or age an.the uiimaiaiiiig of liis h~ip. F'.r lth
wiuning of a maid is the takuaag of
Sji 1pit an I in Order t'o via:'ci th

an: I lover must first storm her air castles
sito one bid one. At this point he is deal.
Loth tng with her most cherished illusion,
cale and the fiercer the bombardment the
iere more she will enjoy the siege. But

afterward she surrenders to diplo.
macy. The main condition alway'
Insisted upon is an opportunity to

m - capitulate gracefully and vietorious'y.
And a lack of perception at this mer

o.1 idian of the conqueror has parted
agar more lovers than the lack of love. It
set. is the one particular wherein women

lid, make their own distinctions and re.Ioc. fuse to be governed by the advice of
ia- men or the mandates of lovers.

But if love is a woman's sanctlfiea-
tion marriage is her mallennlum.

T. Once blessed into that happy estate,
fue she makes her peace with old fancees,

turns her back upon useless vanities
and gives herself over to the contentpus ment of being finished. And in a
sense ske is finished. The hopes andbh ambitions of the m:iiden are swallow.

Co. ed up in the hallowed reality of lovethe and companinship. The wings of

hr spirit, so ready for flight, brood
now; and her mind is like a honey.

ra- comb full of sweet cares. Her loge

eal widens into a halo above the erad.eof her children. Henceforth life's on.
ly meaning for her will be the parts.
tioning of self. And it is to her eter.

of nal credit that she is so engrossed
ed- with this devotion, this almsgiving to
o- posterity, that the symmetry andic I beauty of her youth fade away with-

uic out notice or regret. A new creation
is in her arms, a new incarnation ofthe beauty and love. She hears its cry,his and the fate of the new world hangs
upon her crowing lips.

But it is no wonder that young
men are so rarely philosophers.
Their mothers never are. And it is
not in the milk of women to nourish
thoughts. They are probably created

tly for other purposes. Yet, if the sun
.Id asks n question which the father dares
to not answer, the mather always can.
"g With the infallibility of maternal lovo
Li she incorporates his little gospels;

establishes his faith and proportions
are his prayers. She perpetrates hercut millennium notions in him and sets
b'' him at loggerheads with all practical
ve forms of iving through the ideally

ow of her doctrines. And whether her
he teachiaga are more or less effective
he depends upon the nature of her child.
ry But one thing is certain; she makes
is her own soul large and perfect, like ars, round summ r day, as full of light
rn and color as the morning, as serene

'wetacZya.. ,jav la UVbas as* *

aer best miniature that God has made.
ten Who shall judge her, and who shalt

dare to praise her?-Independeut.

The Entertainers.
nitste -
ith The Entertainers Progressive as
oil chre club met at the beauliful home

a of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Robichanx
en Tuesday night This I. the first
ise meeting which the club has had since
',st last year. A business meeting was

-a held and the following offlcers were
dc elet ted
mat W. S. lafargue, President; Miss
re. Alice Malhiot, 1st Vice-President;
III Miss ("i'cil Danserean, Secretary;
'ir- Mists B rt ha fliviere, Treasurer.
'i After thli nee'ting adjourned the
it remainder of the evening was enjoy.
d ably spent in playing Euchre.
of The following.priz s were awarded

his to the succesafo' contest:ents.

)ItI Ladies lt Prize, won by Miss
'in Alice Maihiot. 2nd prize won by
ýItr Miss Ilaitht. Rtiviere. Booby won by
th.. 11s Alice Doherty.
Ii: Geittl men 1st prmz won by iMr.
mer. P. P. lDelsmne, 2nd prize won lby Dr.

Olisver L~. Braudi. B oby won Icy &lr.
'?- Clay Rousseau.

ir- After the awarding of the psiIzes
(15, 4eijcious refreshments were serveedug which were partaken of withoes

h*strenIOUS ObjeetiOnS from the mcin.

tat b ra of the club.he The folloiwing were present.

as .Misses S. Vallee, Pranees ani Alicew.Mzlhiot, Bertha Re' iere, Fannie
ve Knobkoch, Pan iee, Aicna and Cee'il

C s Dauserean, RIta Aycock, Alice Doub
es* erty and MIe-dame's Joes.Puajos, H.eiry
tot 3lolaissn, E. G. ltotechauzstind
an M'lssrs Tom McCulla, 0. L. Bruemad

itlJ. McNzcm:eree, Louis Pe'rran, Ul.ny

ith. Rousseau, P. P. Delaone, Henr,Mlolaison, E. 0. Reelie'hair, W. S.the leafargue and Dr. H 8 Smnith

of Thibodaus was a solid mana of
ow him onily last Sinelai. Having hid
rio wlelomi' to thre** exemiruions the tiwis
ye. wis thronged with visitors from all
It porte of the State who took "a day

yool t ae a joly, g mod ti:ae in the
Iis Ipretty l.afourehe Capital, which they
o1, diel Iy I articipaeting in the fair, lnese
off hall gaimes aol many other amcisse.

ltmo'nts whie'h w.'re to be haul oct that
t4)day',. Af'er th elosl gianet'. the fair

op- ned with full wswog unewer the
cee m.aniagemenit of the fair sex, anal, oit

alim wer'lectsecf pre'tty girls tie euterialn
ten the boy'u, noel, if we' are scot mistaken,mid, lots of themi mmced the traione 'asoc.

ow deunt aly en purlo.." amid remiaineed
ew, Itee see the fair to an end. The we iter
at and his "pal" caime very near dolag

lie the seine thing, heave we feel oncE
mel d'nt we kuov whereof we speak.tln' I Tli' Thihoelaux People are a clever
if a lot and know how to emaiert~aiea thewy.~
th*.' geests.-. Castiliani.


